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to, or towards, (il,) some place: but this signi-
fication is probably post-clnical: it is eorrectly
expresed by 8, q. v.]

: mee the preceding paragrapb, first sentence.

8: ee 1, first sentence, in two plaoes. -. aj l
signifies also e (a man, ) pt to the cowse,
or right cem , (.",*h,) (., ,,) in a thing, (.,)
in running, and walking, &ac (V.) And .jl

,~d}l He wnt aloW upon the road without
turmnng aside. (TA.)_.Also He tended, re-
paired, or betook self, to, or towards, him,
or it, either in a dire~ cowurse, or indirectly. (IJ;
M and L in art. .. ) -_ And .Aj, (], TA,)
or *. ;U .. pal (ar p. 3,) sid of a horse,
He went along overcoming his rider, (1, TA,
Iar,) in his runng, not compl~yg wh the

desire of his ~rir wthe he pul~ed him n, (TA,)
[and] not tuning aide. (]ar.) - And 'J 'j
He bore it, and endured it vith patimmnce; or he
bore, and as patient, with him. (TA.)

.. an inf n. of 1. (., M9b, ]g, &c.) [Hence,]

,)'1 o .?.OaI jjl, (], &c.,) mentioned in the
]ur [xlvi. 84], (TA,) TwAe, of the apostln, who
determined upon doing what God had enjoined
them: or they were Noah and Abraham and
Mosa and MoAammad; (K, TA;) to which
several add and Jesum: (TA:) or those, of the
apostles, who were endowd mith earn~ and
constany and patience: (Ksb, ]I, TA:) , in
the dial. of Hudheyl meaning patience; as in
their saying, .a a j C [I have not patinee
of separatio .from thee]: (TA:) or, (],) it is
said, (Ksh,) they were NoaA and Abraham and
Isaac and Jacob and Joseph and Job and Moses
and David and JeNJ: (Ksh, 1:) or Noah and
Hood and Abraham and Mohammad: thus
accord. to Aboo-Is-t. (Yoo, R, TA.) _ See
also 4m, in three places._; is expl. by Lth
u meaning An affair upon the doing of which
ones heart, or mind, is firmly settled or dete-
mined. (TA.) m Also The dregs of pressed

raisins: pl. ;. (.)

.. e. 1, (]i,) or yc .,, (T in art. I,) and
-/..' .... · hs *· £., and t .. ., (g) and tj.1, (TA,) 

7The ,Z, [i. e. anu, or podex, app. the former]. t

(~, TA.)

&Lj.! is an inf. n. of 1, meaning A striving, (
labouring, or toiling, in an affair; (Mqb, TA;) i
and strength. (TA.) - And one says, .J LC &

't .e a;'L , meaning He hasuu not.[determ~ ]'
tion, or reoluton, or] a deliberate way of acting E
or proceding, nor patience, in that upon wvhich he i
determines, or resolve, or decides: (lIam p. 31:) p
or t ?Agay I. t means Such a one wll not Aep :
constantly, irmly, or ~teadily, [or rather hu not h
tlh quality of keping constantly, &e.], to an 
affair upon which he determin. (TA.) - See (I
also L.;._ 3/ j ;j (14, TA,) &
such, in a trad., the poor-rate is said to be, (TA,) r
tneansAdue of the d of God; i.e. [in the Cl li

"or"] a thing that is obligatory, of the thing tAat
God ha made obliatory. Qg, TA.)

aL;j A man's ;.I [or near k~ ; or his
near inme on the father's side]: and his 21_.
[or tribe]: pl . (i.)

J. ....aand '* a 1, ., and .jaA: see w..l.at, above.

a pl. of;jet [q. v.]. (TA.)

5 ; A man whofldfil his promie; (], TA;)
Aho, whn he promises a thing, perfomu it, and

f.dils it. (TA.) - And A seler of..~, mean-
ing drp of pr~sed raisin. (I.)

; [Detemneud, or resole;] one vAo per-
sm in his determination until he attainm that
wAhich he seem, or deir. (.Ham p. 532.) _ See

also.&j., in two places. -_ And see *ait..

A vehmt ruming. (, TA. [In the
A1, 

C~,jz.,t is erroneouslyput for3i;ll.]) Babee,
Ibn-Ma~om Ed-Iabbee says,

*0 '' . IIJI id ; - JI ; * u" ;d" "4,,"'d..
[If did not restrain him, when he rus, his
vehAmnent runing would almost break th piece of
iro that stands up in the mouth from~ the middle

of the bit-mouth: see m]. (TA.)

[Boo I,

termed tJ sij: but ;,i11t j! are thoa
[charm, or stpes,] by which one conjures th jim,

or genii, and spirit. (TA.) - , ,.1 . is
an appellation of Certain portionu of the gur-dn,
which are - ;.J, [chap. xxxii.] and.

i.a*qJI [chap. xl] and JIt [chap. Iiii.] and

*J-le 9!i [chap. xcvi.]; (Mgh;) [thus called
because] they are those in [the reciting of] mwhi
one is commanded to prostrate himalf. (Mob.)

,&"1 The lion; as also o ;, (i.)

gjl% sing. of j (TA,) which signifies [Such
as act with determination, reolation, or dcon.
And particularly] Such as are und, or true, in
love, or affection. (1, TA.) -[And sing. of

f. jl. applied to affairs.] Ij means
The best of affairs are those in vwhich is determina-
tion, resolution, or deciion: or upon which one
has confirmed his determination, and in *hich ont
has fulfilled vhat God alu enjoined. (TA.)

.jp A she-camel advanced in age, (Aq, 8, ],
TA,) and so a"j as expl. by IAr, (TA,) but
havin 9 somewhat remaining of youttfid vi~r;
(A,8, g,TA;) as also t.j ,; ( ,TA;) of
which the pl. is .jc: (TA:) or one whos teeth
have been eroded by old age: or one xtreme~ly
aged, sucs as i tem edhi: [but see j. :] the
pl. is. ilt.. (TA.) .- And t An old woma~.n;

9~~., , . ,,, (8, 4 ;) as also 7... (g.)-- And, Swort, u
aj an inf. n. of.a in tbe sense first expl. an epithet applied to a woman. (1,* TA.)

above. (.,1 .) [As a simple sub!t., it signifies ,..
D~erination, retolaution, diin, or fiJed pur- ... Charming, or a charmer, (Ji, TA,) b
poa of the mind; as also V.,: and ' a..: or] meanm of pell. (TA.)
the diApoiton and msbjection of tahe mind to thet
rish, or tAhing desred: (.[~ p. 336:) or it is a see.A.J
subst. [signifying the making an affair to have,
or tae, effect; and settaling it firmly ;] from ..JC
~.& meaning .L.t; and .; : or, as in the 1. .t. . I ;tc, ( Mqb,* J,) first per..

Mj, the ettling, or determining, the Aheart, or J , (, Mb,) aor. , (, Mb, and in art.
nid, fi~y upon the thing that one dsers to do; . M.06~~~~~~,. o, in)*. n. j,., (TA,) He aerted hisrdatio.also V.A.: or, accord. to El-Ghooree, _,j ihip [of on] to hIS father: (, Mb, :) [you

signifies the precoding desire to dip~ and subject ., .-
tha mind to the act. (Har p. 3.) [The pl., in all say, 9 'L j, 6 .HeO a~ AhiS (another's)
tbe sem, is.*l. Henece,]. ;;dI ':" !mean relat~ionp a won to Ncha one:] and o s o,

To dtinatiou of tho m anders (.,* Msb, O, and .in art. U.j.) first per.
n the hostile and p dering e~pedition to distant ;, (., Meb,) aor. , (., Mb, J,) in£ n. n ;
Parts, and their taking to tAe, became ro. (Tl ;) this latter verb being a dial. var. of the

and th,_ takg to former. (S, M9 b.) [And the latter verb buT A. [Probably from a trad.])_. See al0so t ;a a similar signification expl. in art. U ]_ And
a two places. -- 1biao'a means T A t oblmat, ' - -or-inu t to ord/na' l,k o means h bib,I " '. l j;o and di, intrans.: see 8. See also
tatute or ordinances of God: (Mgh, Myb, , lthe first sentence in art. $..
TA:) sing. A Jc. (Mb.)_And, accord to'A:) sing. 4t... (M 9b.) -And, accord. to 5: see the next paragraph, in two plaes.

?r-Raghib, a¢. signifies A charming; syn. 
It; as though thou imaginedst thy having im- 8. $ . jI (., Mgh, Mb, ) and (1)

osed an obligation [thereby] upon the devil, lest aerted his [own] relationuAip [ofsm] to him:

for .jI in my original I read I as meaning .] (. , Mgh,' M sb, 2J:) [you say, Yj J1 gjJa
he should execute his desire upon thee: pI. and O)IJ He saerted Ais rlationshi of n to
,';.: (TA :) or.5jl. signifies charms, or spells, uch a one :] and so I Sja3, (., Mgh, M1 b, ,)
, ,) that are rected [for the cure of di, and # !. (lg.) It is said in a trad., .'
c.]: or certain e~ of the gur.-dn that are ' ' 11t [expl. in

cwied or persons affeted vith diseases, or the art. w,: see 4 in that art.]. (g, Mgh, Mqb.)
ke, in the ope of cure: (g, TA:) these are Seealsoart. $.
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